G ET CLOG -FREE DRAINS

GLOBALCARE SP7 ALL-PURPOSE DEGRADER & ODOR CONTROLLER
Why C ho o se G lo b a lC a re ™ SP 7™ A ll-P urp o se De g ra d e r & O d o r C o ntro lle r?

SEPT IC T REAT MENT &
MAINT ENANCE
ALL-PURPOSE WAST E
DEGRADER, ODOR
CONT ROLLER & POWER
DRAIN CLEANER
ENZYMES BREAK DOWN
ORGANIC SEWAGE

P RO DUCT S KU: C6521 | 946 ML

GlobalCare Super Power 7 is a powerful, but completely safe, all-purpose waste degrader
and odor controller. Pour it down household or business drains to keep pipes unclogged, and
to improve efficiency of septic tanks and clogged leaching fields. Hotels and restaurants use
SP7 to clean grease traps, and keep drain lines clear. It is perfectly suited for RV, marine and
portable toilet holding tanks. Farm and industrial organic wastes are biodegraded and
unpleasant odors are eliminated. SP7 liquefies and digests organic wastes without using
formaldehyde, acids/bases, or other toxic chemicals which are prevalent in most commercial
products.
C a n SP 7 b e use d in a co mp o sting to ile t, such a s the C live Munstro m syste m?
Yes, it can. First, dilute SP7 at a ratio 3-4:1 gallon of water. Spray this solution on the
compostable material prior to mixing it with human waste. Can SP7 be used to eliminate the
odors and waste from hog farms, chicken farms, or other large livestock locations? SP7 can
eliminate odors and assist in the degradation of waste. It is better used on a small scale, such
as within your home. This is not to say that it cannot be used in larger applications, but it has
a slow degradation rate. Several variables need to be taken into consideration, such as the
size of farm, amount of waste entering lagoons and how often the waste enters the holding
tanks

